Moving forwards, the NJR intends to look at factors that lead to better outcomes so that good practice can be embedded into routine care.
The National Joint Registry (NJR) was established in 2002 as the result of an unexpectedly high failure rate of a cemented total hip replacement.
Initial compliance with the Registry was low until data entry was mandated. Current case ascertainment is approximately 95% for primary procedures and 90% for revision procedures.
The NJR links to other data sources to enrich the reporting processes. The NJR provides several web-based and open-access reports to the public and detailed confidential performance reports to individual surgeons, hospitals and industry bodies.
A transparency and accountability process ensures that device and surgical performance are actively monitored on a six-monthly basis, and adverse variation is dealt with in an appropriate way that underpins patient safety.
The NJR also manages a comprehensive research-ready database and data protection compliant access system that enables external researchers to use the dataset and perform independent analyses for patient benefit.
Introduction
Sir John Charnley recommended in 1972 that, 'Serious consideration should be given to establishing a central registry to keep a finger on the pulse of total implant surgery on a nationwide basis. Surgeons should not be permitted to perform total hip implant work (especially those involving the use of cement) unless prepared to have weekly returns made of the operations as they are performed and thereafter to have patients questioned annually by circular from the Registry'. However, he went on to say, 'Obviously this will be fiercely resisted as an encroachment on professional liberty but if the work from a general Orthopaedic Department is good there will be no grounds for dissatisfaction -the existence of scrutiny will be a powerful factor in dissuading consultants in General Hospitals in the event of the unpredicted absence from an operating session'. 1 The first national arthroplasty registry was established by the Swedish Knee Arthroplasty Registry in 1975 2 followed by the Swedish Hip Arthroplasty Registry in 1979. 3 In the UK two regional registries were established in the early 1990s; the Trent Regional Arthroplasty Study 4 and the North West Arthroplasty Register. 5 Although there was a clinical recommendation that a national joint register should be established in 1996, 6 this did not happen. The following year a cemented total hip replacement, the 3M Capital Hip, was reported as having a higher than expected incidence of femoral component loosening 7 and in February 1998 a hazard notice was issued by the Medical Devices Agency 8 which recommended that all patients implanted with this device should be called for clinical review. A total of 4,669 prostheses were supplied to 95 clinical centres in the UK 9 but many of the patients with the Capital Hip could not be readily identified. This caused considerable public concern and associated media interest. A report produced by the Royal College of Surgeons of England 10 concluded that 'If a national hip registry had been in place to collect appropriate information then poorly performing hip replacements could have been detected at a much earlier stage. This would have reduced the pain, anxiety and potential immobility of patients. It is my hope that this report will play its part in helping to bring such a registry into being'. The National Joint Registry of England and Wales (NJR) was established in 2002 on the recommendation of Lord Hunt, the Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Health, and started to collect data in April 2003. It was envisaged that the Registry would have the benefit of providing a major research database, would allow comparative audit of hospitals and prostheses as well as monitoring of new joint replacement prostheses and would make it possible to identify patients requiring urgent clinical recall. 11 Since then the NJR has evolved considerably. This review will outline the development and current status of the NJR with particular emphasis on how it has made an impact on clinical practice.
NJR expansion and development
Compliance with the NJR was mandated for hip and knee replacement surgery carried out in the independent sector from the outset, but not for the NHS until 2011. As a result, buy in and compliance were low in the early years. In 2004 compliance was just over 43%, 80% in 2006 and approximately 95% in 2015. The NJR was linked to a routinely collected NHS dataset, the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) that enriched the data-reporting process. In 2008 the NJR started to look at variation in revision outcomes for implants and individual surgeons and developed a process to manage potential adverse variation. In 2010 the NJR started to collect information on ankle joint replacement surgery and in the same year the Registry was linked to the Department of Health Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMs) data collected on patients undergoing hip and knee replacement surgery. In 2011 the NJR launched its Supplier Feedback system and also published the Public and Patient Guide and established an NJR Patient Network. In 2012 the NJR started to collect information on elbow and shoulder replacements. In the same year annual reports were provided to hospitals containing confidential information about their performance (Annual Clinical Report) as well as publicly available data on hospital volumes and revision rates. In 2013 the NJR extended to include Northern Ireland and in 2015 the Isle of Man was added, the NJR now being the National Joint Registry of England, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man.
How is the NJR funded?
When the NJR was set up it was funded by applying a levy of about £25 to the cost of every hip and knee replacement procedure carried out whether the operation was registered or not. The levy was added on to the cost of the implant, paid by the hospital and collected by the supplier and then forwarded to the Registry. This funding method had the advantage that the Registry received the funding even if the procedure was not submitted to the Registry. Total funding was over two million pounds per annum and has increased as the volume of surgery has increased. Over recent years the costs have been reduced by obtaining additional income from industry for access to the Supplier Feedback service. Current costs equate to about £15 per procedure, although the money is now collected as an annual subscription payment from the hospital rather than a levy. The more procedures the hospital carries out, the higher the subscription. To put these costs in perspective they represent about 0.25% of total procedural costs for NHS cases and about 0.2% for cases carried out in the independent sector.
How NJR data are made available
NJR data, and analyses based upon this data, are made available to a wide range of stakeholders in a secure and managed way. Due to the high-profile nature of the NJR and its increasing recognition as a valuable resource, demand for data and indicators from the NJR continues to increase year on year. The NJR data are used in line with the terms to which patients consent when they agree to their data being recorded in the Registry. Anonymized data are made available to authorized stakeholders, allowing them to answer questions about why patients need joint replacement, comparing different treatments and how they work, and by studying the outcomes and complications of joint diseases and their treatment. Our first priority is to protect those who have given their details to the Register. Examples of NJR outputs are given in the sections below divided into two groups 'open/public access' and 'secure/restricted access'.
Open/public access

Annual report
The NJR Annual Report 12 presents analysis of the data submitted. It profiles key trends in surgical practice, activity levels; implant usage and patient demographics, along with chosen specialist research topics. Over the years the amount of information in the annual report has increased and reports over longer time periods (now 15 years). Critically, hip replacements are listed as constructs rather than just as brands. This means that the many different types of stem/socket combinations can be assessed and, where numbers allow, the effect of the bearing used and age and gender of the patient can be considered. The online Annual Report provides interactive web access to content from the NJR Annual Report, providing visitors with the ability to analyse and compare data across years, and to filter and segment results to a greater extent than possible through the printed report. The NJR website receives around 5,000 visitors per month.
Patient perspective
The NJR is aware how important it is for patients and members of the public to understand its purpose and potential benefit. To aid this the Registry supplies hospitals with patient information leaflets that explain how a patient's data are used and why their consent is vital for the monitoring process. It also publishes a Public and Patient Guide 13 in addition to its main Annual Report every year. The guide is produced with input and advice from the NJR Patient Network and provides information in a format that is focused on patients rather than surgeons.
NJR Surgeon and Hospital Profile website
This is a public website 14 profiling surgeon and hospitallevel activity and outcomes based upon NJR data (Fig. 1) . It was developed as part of the NHS England Consultant Outcomes Publication initiative and launched in 2013. It allows patients and the public to look up any hospital or surgeon and review the number and type of cases performed and, for hospitals, the outcomes achieved. The hospital outcomes include revision rates over the entire NJR period and over the last five years. It also shows the mean gain in the Oxford Hip or Oxford Knee Score compared to the national average gain, the EQ-5D and the EQ-VAS. Thermometer plots demonstrate whether the performance by the hospital is within the expected range, or better or worse than expected (Fig. 2) .
Secure/restricted access
Clinician Feedback
Clinician Feedback is a web-based portal that can be accessed by surgeons to review activity and personal outcome data. 15 Access is password protected and confidential to the surgeon (Fig. 3) . Clinician Feedback allows clinicians to review their data recorded on the NJR through a series of interactive graphs, charts, reports and data tabulations. It allows surgeons to review their outcomes data and to assess whether this is within the expected range, and enables them to preview their data prior to publication on the NJR Surgeon and Hospital Profile website.
Some data are interactive and can be filtered by patient demographics, procedure type, time period and location of activity. Other reports are downloadable including the Consultant-Level Report (Surgeon Report), Annual Clinical Report (Hospital Report), and procedural-level data related to primary and revision surgery (Fig. 4) . The primary procedure report enables the surgeon to download all primary procedures and the endpoint for each, i.e. viable, revised, or patient deceased. It can be filtered by joint type, procedure type, patient case-mix, endpoint, and time. It can be viewed either on screen or downloaded as a PDF or spreadsheet. The spreadsheet provides the most detailed data including, for example, details of what was revised, the indications for revision, and (for all procedures) the time from the primary procedure to the first change in endpoint. Where a procedure has been revised by another surgeon, the surgeon's name and hospital are now included in the report. The report does not necessarily provide the 'current' end state but the first change since the primary took place. For example, if a patient has died after the revision of a primary procedure, the end state will be reported as 'Revised', not 'Deceased'. There is a similar report for revision procedures.
Consultant-Level Report
This is accessed via the Clinician Feedback portal. The Consultant-Level Report 16 provides clinicians with a downloadable PDF report summarizing their activity and outcomes. The report has been designed specifically to provide supporting information in annual appraisal and fiveyearly revalidation. The surgeon is able to review all activity related to hip and knee replacement surgery by fixation, bearing and, for hips, use of ODEP-rated components (Orthopaedic Data Evaluation Panel). Outcome data are displayed as unadjusted revision rates at various time periods, observed compared to expected number of revisions and data are displayed as funnel plots with 95% and 99.8% confidence boundaries (Fig. 5 ). Separate charts are available for different types of hip and knee replacement (Table 1) . Click on the to find out more about the quality measure and its source data Click on the to find out more about the quality measure and its source data Patient outcomes, featured in this second chart below, looks at mortality and revision. Please click on the 'how to interpret this chart' button for futher information including additional notes on factors that may affect the results shown including whether the hospital is providing a full and accurate submission of first-time joint replacement and revision operation data to the NJR. 
Annual Clinical Report for hospitals
In England and Wales NHS organizations are known as Trusts. These Trusts often have more than one hospital within the Trust organization. Normally this comprises a large acute site hospital and a smaller hospital for elective or planned surgery. Most private or independent hospitals have one site but most are affiliated with a larger business organization. The majority of independent hospitals carry out some NHS-funded activity. The NJR send an Annual Clinical Report to every Trust or independent hospital that has recorded NHS activity. The report contains information on the quality of NJR data submissions and details of unadjusted revision rates at various time points for hip, knee, shoulder, elbow and ankle surgery (Fig. 6 ). More detailed information in the form of funnel plots is provided for hip and knee replacement surgery for the hospital and how the hospital compares with all other hospital in the Registry (Fig. 7) . 17 Individual surgeons are not identified in the plots by name but they represented by a number to provide confidentiality (Fig. 8) . The NJR recommends that the group of surgeons working within the hospital collectively reviews the report on an annual basis so that outcomes and procedure techniques can be compared and discussed.
Implant pricing data
Implant pricing data are provided at hospital and individual surgeon level. 18 This information can be downloaded from the Clinician Feedback portal. Visibility of this costing data is intended to provoke discussion and reflection between individual surgeons and the hospital management team. Information is given about product usage for primary and revision hip and knee replacement. For hips this includes a breakdown of fixation and bearing choices within different age groups of patients. The costs within these groupings are displayed as well as comparative costs within the hospital between surgeons and comparative costs between the hospital and national averages.
Research Data Access Portal
The NJR is a resource that is available to external researchers conducting new and clinically relevant research. Approved researchers are provided with access to research-ready data through the NJR Data Access Portal. 19 Information on existing projects can be found on the NJR website. 20 
Supplier Feedback
Supplier Feedback is a portal that provides medical device suppliers access their own product data and is available subject to subscription cost. 21 Data are updated on a monthly basis and provide information on the use of their implants, and outcomes for patients receiving their implants. This allows suppliers to assure the ongoing safety, quality and appropriate usage of their implants and, where applicable, supports post-market surveillance.
Transparency and accountability
The NJR is funded as part of the NHS. This leads to inevitable tensions between the politicians who want all outcome data to be published, and the surgeons who have concerns about the effects of publishing detailed outcome data at surgeon level. For now, we continue to publicly publish unit outcomes and mortality data, and surgeon data on patient demographics, diagnoses and mortality but not on revision as an outcome. With the support of the NHS medical director in 2017 we published our Accountability and Transparency Model. 22 This has five limbs underpinned by a software management system. These comprise: management of hospital, 23 surgeon 24 
Management of the unit or hospital
All 147 NHS Trusts and all independent hospitals in England and Wales are provided with an annual report (Annual Clinical Report) so that they can reflect on their activity and outcomes in relation to hip and knee replacement surgery. In addition to this the NJR data are analysed twice a year to identify potential adverse performance. The surgical performance committee of the NJR reviews this data and where there are concerns about adverse performance the medical director of the hospital is informed. The hospital is asked to undertake an audit and provide an action plan to the NJR surgical performance committee. If this does not happen or if the action plan is considered inadequate by the NJR then the UK regulator the CQC (Care Quality Commission) 28 is informed and takes any necessary further action. The British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) 29 is available to undertake an invited elective service review if an external review is considered to be of benefit by the hospital. Members of NHS Improvement 30 and the Getting It Right First Time initiative (GIRFT) 31 are also informed.
Individual surgeon performance
The process for assessing and managing surgical performance has been an evolutionary one, with close collaboration between experienced clinicians, the Bristol University statistical team, and Northgate Public Services (data storage contractor). 32 Data were first analysed to assess implant and surgical performance when five years' worth had been accumulated. It was clear that there was a huge variety in the type and volumes of practice between the surgeons and units submitting data. Funnel plots were the method chosen to compare performance, with those lying outside of the 99.8% confidence limit being deemed at outlier or 'alarm' level. An expected number of revisions was generated from the overall patient time incidence revision rate (PTIR), this allowed for the construction of plots for surgeons and units which from the outset were carried out for all hips, and separately for each of the subtypes (cemented, cementless, hybrid, resurfacing) to facilitate detailed scrutiny. Similarly, for knee replacements with all types together and the corresponding subtypes. Ninety-day mortality was similarly studied. Further refinement was added in after three years with the introduction of case-mix adjustment. Revision risk was adjusted for age, diagnosis and gender, and mortality for age gender and American Society of Anaesthetists (ASA) grade. This then became expressed as a standardized revision/ mortality ratio. Once a surgeon crosses the 95% threshold they are notified, and recommended to review their data and share with local colleagues. Once the 99.8% threshold is crossed, the data are peer reviewed within the Surgical Performance Committee, and then usually both the surgeon and his unit medical director are notified.
Initial concerns over data accuracy and completeness meant that identification of surgeons and units at this level were primarily an indication for an internal audit to be triggered, and the data carefully verified before internal action was taken -this being the responsibility of the unit. The data are refreshed every six months. They are analysed for linked revisions and 90-day mortality for the last five years of data and for revisions on the last 10 years also. Beyond 10 years the data are still analysed, but not used for outlier assessment.
To date there are just over 6,000 surgeons with data for hip or knee replacement, or both. Of these, 130 have appeared at some point as outliers for hip replacement surgery and 131 for knee replacement. Currently there are 47 hip surgeons with outlier data at 10 years and 9 at five years. In relation to knee surgery there are 57 surgeons with outlier data at 10 years and 18 at five years. The causes of performance variation are variable and at times complex. In some instances, adverse performance may be related to the use of a poorly performing implant or bearing material. In others there may be a problem with infection and/or instability indicating potential issues with surgical technique. Sufficient data have not yet accumulated to enable analysis for shoulders, elbows or ankles.
In 2012 there was political pressure for the Registry to provide revision rates for individual surgeons and make this information available for public scrutiny. The profession was concerned that this, amongst other things, would drive a risk-averse culture and others questioned whether the validity of the NJR data was sufficient to allow robust and fair reporting. It could also be open to legal challenge. As a result, a compromise was reached whereby data were published on individual surgeons in relation to type and volume of activity and 90-day mortality but not for revision rates. Instead revision rates and PROMs data were published at the hospital level but not for individual surgeons. It is possible that there will be pressure in the future to publish revision rates for surgeons. If this does occur it is likely to be at a time when the Registry data have been fully validated, compliance rate is high (over 99%) and when there have been several years of internal reporting of adverse performance. 
Using NJR data in appraisal
In 2017 the appraisal notification system was made available. This appends to a statement to the annual downloadable Consultant-Level Report that states: 'I confirm that I have downloaded my latest available consultant level report. I have validated, as far as possible, any revisions linked to my primary activity, reflected on the contents and intend to use this as supporting information as my next annual appraisal'. This box may only be ticked after downloading the report (Fig. 9) . For the first time this year the Annual Report to Hospitals included the names of all consultants contributing data from that hospital, and if they have downloaded their individual reports and have confirmed the statement.
Monitoring of devices
All implants are monitored on a six-monthly basis and assessed using outlier methodology. If the revision rate (PTIR) is twice that of the group average (with separation of confidence intervals) (an alarm) then the UK regulator the MHRA (Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency) are informed. It is the regulator (and not the NJR) that decides on the appropriate action. Where the PTIR is between 1.5 and 2 times the group PTIR this represents alert level (level 2). Level 2 also includes implants with twice the group PTIR but less than 100 implants. In this case a notification is sent to the company to inform them of a potential performance issue but the regulator is not informed. As of January 2017, 163 brands of knee implant have been monitored with the identification of 4 Level 1 outliers and 12 Level 2 outliers. Some 2,806 different combinations of hip stem/cup implants have been monitored with 17 Level 1 outliers and 40 Level 2 outliers. Most of the larger suppliers have access to a monthly download about their own products (Supplier Feedback). They do not have access to competitor information but they have enough information to monitor the
Outcome of primary hip and knee replacement
The tables below illustrate the unadjusted revision rates recorded for the Trust and the whole NJR for primary hip and knee replacements, for cases linked an NHS number. performance of their own devices. This promotes a degree of self-regulation and also supports post-market surveillance on recently introduced devices. Monitoring implant performance was the prime reason for the establishment of the NJR as the result of the 3M Capital Hip failure. Prior to 2003 we had very little knowledge of joint replacement activity or outcome in England and Wales but within five years we were starting to see robust data on the revision rates and survivorship of most of the pertinent implants that were being used. Adverse outcomes were identified with several metal-on-metal articulations which resulted in several Medical Device Alerts form 2008 onwards with reporting of the Articular Surface Replacement (ASR) resurfacing in 2010. Without the NJR these devices would have been identified at a much later stage and as such the value of a Registry is not to prevent device failure put to pick up adverse performance at an early stage in order that expedient action can be taken to reduce patient harm.
Hip Replacements
Data are supplied to the ODEP 33 which provides benchmarking of implants within the UK and worldwide. The panel consists of clinicians and other members who invite industry to provide data from a variety of sources (not just Registry data) on the implants. The ODEP then consider the submission and provide a benchmark at 3, 5, 7 and 10 years. The strength of the submission is graded A*, A, B or C depending on the quality of the data submitted at the appropriate benchmark period. The ODEP works independently from the NJR.
In relation to how new and innovative products could be introduced to market, it was recognized that closer post-market surveillance would be useful and an initiative 'Beyond Compliance' 34 was introduced in 2012. It was named Beyond Compliance because this was voluntary and beyond the European regulatory requirements. Beyond Compliance uses NJR data but also obtains more granular data such as PROMs and radiographs to monitor more closely new products.
Implant mismatch notification
The real-time (at time of data entry) alert and follow up of possible implant mismatch notification is new and has identified 21 genuine implant mismatches in the first year. We are currently investigating the possibility of developing a stand-alone app for use on a mobile or computer in the operating theatre that will scan implants in real time and immediately alert staff of any incompatible combinations, to supplement the current checks carried out in the operating theatre.
How does the National Joint Registry support research?
The NJR is the world's largest research-active joint replacement registry with over 2.5 million registered procedures. As it continues to mature in its second decade it has an ever-increasing ability to provide data that help researchers answer important questions and improve the lives of patients undergoing joint replacement. At the same time, the issue of security of person-identifiable data (PID) continues to make media headlines. We have also witnessed substantial changes to the way our national bodies control access to PID, most recently through the European General Data Protection Regulations. In this brief review of our recent and current activities we outline how the NJR has evolved to meet these dual responsibilities.
How is research using the NJR resource managed?
The Research Committee is responsible for delivering the NJR research agenda. The Committee's aims are to maximize data access for researchers and to promote the profile and branding of NJR outputs, but also to protect the NJR dataset and strengthen its governance through safe, effective, and efficient data management in line with European legislation. We aim to help research applicants successfully navigate the 'legislative waters', and generate high-impact research outcomes for both patients and the profession. These developments include a single entry point for all research applications arising within or external to the NJR, use of an annually updated build of the research dataset, and the recent development of a bespoke online Data Access Portal for researchers.
The NJR research pathway
The first step when submitting an application is to check that the topic of interest is not already being studied by checking the NJR research library. The next step is the download and completion of a simple Expression of Interest (EOI) form that outlines the area of research proposed. The EOI is then reviewed within the Research Committee to determine the complexity and feasibility of the proposed project. 35 Applications requesting unlinked and fully anonymized NJR data are directed down the 'external' route, whilst applications requesting access to linked datasets or PID are directed down the 'internal' or 'collaborative' project route. Internal projects require participation of an NJR Steering Committee member co-applicant to guarantee UK data governance requirements for traceable PID.
What areas of research does the NJR support and how do we share the data?
Proposed research must be of potential benefit to patients, be feasible, relevant, novel, and ethically sound. Accordingly, we have established a broad set of themed areas within which we will consider applications for data access. Data must be shared within the prevailing legal framework in a way that is, where possible, cost-neutral to NJR. To address this need we have introduced the online Data Access Portal to maximize safe access to, whilst retaining ownership of, the dataset. Access to the portal for approved projects is made using an access key unique to each project applicant. We have also developed a 'research-ready' annual data build, enabling researchers to access a pre-cleaned dataset ready to 'plug and play'. These resources will facilitate more comfortable engagement with the broader national and international research agenda, reducing the burden on researchers by providing a single, 'clean' source of data, updated each year with a new cumulative dataset, and a safe online environment within which to work using the resource.
Research Fellows
The NJR also fosters a Research Fellowship scheme in partnership with the Royal College of Surgeons of England, designed to build registry-based research capacity within the clinical orthopaedic community. We invite applications for new fellows on an annual cycle, with appointees typically undertaking a two-year fellowship term. These posts are advertised each September through the NJR e-bulletin.
Research outputs
The research output from the NJR has been substantial over several years. A full list of NJR-assisted publications and research requests can be found on the NJR website. 36 Taken in combination, these facilities help create a strong foundation for research activity using the NJR dataset.
Conclusions
The NJR has matured over the 15 years it has been in operation. It started off with descriptive data and now contains high-quality detailed outcome data. We have moved from knowing very little about descriptive practice and outcomes to a position where we have extremely detailed and accurate information. The paradigm shift has been to be able to identify implants that are performing poorly at an early stage and take early remedial action and, through ODEP, to provide information to benchmark devices over longer timeframes. Similarly, in relation to surgeons and hospitals, providing regular feedback regarding activity and outcomes has been key in encouraging reflection on performance. The NJR is now integrated with and integral to the joint replacement care package. There are other emerging orthopaedic related condition and procedurebased registries that have the potential to provide much needed evidence on optimal treatment. Presently these registries are under the umbrella of the BOA and are known as the Trauma and Orthopaedic Unifying Structure (TORUS). 37 These registries consist of The British Spine Registry (BSR), 38 The UK National Ligament Registry (NLR), 39 The UK Knee Osteotomy Registry (UKKOR), 40 The Non Arthroplasy Hip Register (NAHR), 41 The Bone and Joint Infection Register (BAJIR), 42 The British Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society Registry (BOFAS Registry), 43 The UK National Hand Registry, 44 and the British Limb Reconstruction Society Registry (BLRS). 45 The NJR may have an important role in assisting these registries with technical and infrastructure support.
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